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tate College Sophomore Hop To Be Held Friday 
Entire Field To Win 
Eastern luterco IJegiates Nigltt at W o1·cester Country Club 
=================== 
Records Fa1J as Olympic 
Pro peels Perform at 
Alumnae Field 
VEYSEY AND ROWE STAR 
Tech Athletes Find Competition 
More Keen T bll.ll Usual 
But Fight Gamely 
\\'mnmg fil'e cn:111~ noel ~,. 1ring in 
tiH·h·t', the R. I. Ram~ rang up .1 l<ltal 
ut ti:! I 6 point:; u s tht\ rluu heel the1r 
thtrrl surce~sh·c vi,·tnr~r nnd their 
fnunh ~inC'c 1932. lloslnu Uuil'c rsity 
Dt-. . R. Harlow 
Will peak at 
.C.A. A sCJubly 
Will Speak Tnesduy on "Two 
Dimensional Education" 
Skull To Tnp 
Critic's Column 
Hat·vard Gold Coast Orchestra With 
Dorothy Dee a Singer to Supply 
Music For· Gala Event 
LIMITED NUMBER OF TICKETS SELLING FAST 
Re-decorated Club and Exce1lcnt Music Assures Dancers 
Of CompJete Comiort and Elaborate Entertainment 
Thc IJ•t ot this \car' ,...n~' ol Fuller 
ll't·turt' I drl unflt•r tht tlirct t1un <>f 
tht• :-;tuclun Christ ian A'•odauon. will 
takt• p lac·c in the .\h111111l 1:1 mna~lum 
tll t•lt•nn tl'l'lud .. on Tucsdnv, Mny Ill 
titushccl ~><:ccmd with 2:1 point~. t:olh~· Fur this utt•nsion. tht :-; l' ,\ hn" 
11<1' tlurd with 20. Mirltlldu1rv fo urth 
11ith li. and thc:n followed ~tatt' 111-3 
)lut h '111'1'"' t·tl hnllvhuu hn~ ht·l n 
hcurd .1hout tht· :-;uJlh ll op flrum nu 
tlll'nlll' nh~H\'HtiunR t'\'llf\' thcn~: thnt 
has lonn •nul, hos l')('cm saitl with 
tu-tilil'utirlll \n uurhtiun 1nth the 
em hl·str:c 110• ~,:nntlul'll'tl 11 ith hiJ.:h 
J>rRI ·~ trum thl l'Omrnilkt,; 111 t·hnr~;c 
l<cu·llt in'l't'l twn~ t>f the t uuntn I luh 
sh1111 that t!c>~urs plnnts ancl ~ummtr 
th·n1rntium hnn tllll\'Crtt•rl thl• muin 
hnll room intu 11 c·ool. so( l utnHISJibl'rt•. 
For lht• tlr~t time in mnny )'NHR thl 
.\s n ltl'l n m1ndt•r, nlt~ntion ,Jwuld 
he nntctl t hnt th,· Ruph II up 1'!1111<''\ 
du~<:s nt of •(l(l Jl m .. 'l'ucsdny, May II). 
Yuu still hn\'L' n l'111111te 10 get n free 
tit'kct tn th1s 1>utstnncling ewnt Whr 
nnt he th< lu1·l-.1· un~: • 
Tufts I ! , \'ennunt 10. Tnnil\' 
t onn ~lllll 2. and Tech I 
Bill Rowe of R I qnrt1·cl the record 
ltr,•nk in~: h1· sma~hu111 two record~. 
1\' llllliug the dj<>cus with u ll>l'S of 141 
lt·t•t I inches, nncl tl1l' hammer with a 
rh,tunce of 17i feet 11 , im·hl·s 
J...cn )l:u·Fa•·dcn ul :\hclcllchun·. a 
\\ Hr<'t's tt:r man •hallen·cl the half 
nule o;tandard, whl'n h~ \Ia~ docked in 
I tiO 1-.'i 
Bolo 1\ulwnr of n I.,, :;t:t n l'tnndard 
in the 220 in 21 l·li ~cl'll., defeating his 
tl·nmmnte, .\1 llict..s. II id .. ~ equaled 
the rC'l'Urd Of (Q SeC~ fiat in the 1()(), 
Bnsllm Unin.'n;il\' ropJX·d I oC its 
2:1 pomts in the leO ancl :!'.!() plat·ing 
hr't ct nd, and !uurth in lhlth da~hes. 
.\n llanlc1· of R. I .. la•t years win· 
ncr, WH<; liCCOnd to Fo~ter co( Middle· 
l111tl' in the .J 10 yard dnsh, whit'h wa~> 
won in 50 1-5 se<'onds. 
t utlln of Tech wns nuscrl h}' q·nnt 
margms in the 100 and 220 trial~. whik 
~~~(;rnth \Ill~ well on hi'l way to qualify 
fo r the htgh hurdle~ when he hit a 
~oi l ~pot in the track, and mument:1rily 
fo. t his ~tride 
lluh W ebster and 5:unmv Mencow 
nlso lmwed in the trial!!. 
Ett<;lern 1936 I ntercollrgia te winners: 
100 yard cla.;h \\'on by llit'k~. B U 
Ill Cl.' fiat 
2'10-\'ard dash \\'on hy Bo livar. B 
l' , 21 15 <:ecs. 
110 \'nrcl da!'h Won hv Fo!fter, :\lid· 
dlchurv. W 1.;) seC'q. 
'Nl·,;nrtl dn~h \\' on hy MncFayden, 
l\!iclrllt>hur\', t · :iG 1-/l 
:llilt• run \\'o n uy \ 'cystr, Colby. 
I 29 <1·5 
Twumtle ron- Wo n by \'eysey. 
CulhY, 9 :49 2~') 
1 20-~·ord high hurdle!>' Wo n by Tall· 
man. R 1 . 1.:; 3..'i seC'• 
2'10 vord low hurdles \\'on by ~lui· 
It· n, I~ T 2.) 2~5 set'~. 
Brnad JUmp-\\'on :llcCowon S tate 
21 frrt I 3·4 in~. 
lligh jump-Won by Kennett State, 
o fel:l R I· I ins. 
l)iqcus-\\'on l,y Rowe. R 1., 141 ft. 
l in< 
Shntput-\ron bv Folqwarth•hny R 
1 . l.J feet i 3-4 in~. 
.fn\·elln \\'o n ~ llr:uenos. Tufts. 
I 5 feet 7 1·2 in s. 
Jlammer-~·on by R owe, R . I .. H7 
feet I 1·2 ins. 
Pole \ 'nult- \\'on hv Stewart of 
State nnd Burnett and· Singsen of R . 
I I I fee t 6 ins. 
lUNIORS 
Skull will tap at tod&y'a A.uem-
"'v .•• l OO% att.nd&Dee wW be 
appreciated. 
hcl'n fortunate cntouJ.:h h• 'et·urc the 
servan• of l>r S Ralph I h1rltm, Prn 
ft'lo'St•r uf Rl'hgiun nnrl lhhli• al I. item 
turt• nt ~m1th Collt•~;t• llo~ tnpiC' will 
h.: "Twn Onncn~ional gchtc·n wm" 
llr ll"rlow hns gni1wtl a wulc rt•pu. 
tn lion ~~~ a speaker, hn vin~: hnd u J:rt'lll 
dl'ol nf '\pcncnce in foreign C'Ountries 
11-: wt•ll 11' in the C nitccl ~tntes I"' 
• n~:aJotinv oml forreful manner, com· 
loint·rl 1\lth h1!1 ol,\'iflll~ s1nc.,:nty, com· 
pel thl nttt:ntion of l'\'l'r\' :t1Hiiencc• 
lh hn ntt~nckd llarwml. lniun The 
ulco.:knl l'tminary nne! l'uluml1il\, not! 
wu~ for ~11111e time henri uf the dcpnrt· 
111~111 co{ Suriolu~;)· nt Tnlt•rnntlono l Col· 
legt' in l-'m•·mll , Turkc:1· 
~lny 11. l!I:JII l'l11h " opt11111.: up' add1t1onu l ~pnt'(' 
Erhtnr u£ Tl~i II :\~\\'S 
In \'tollr I' u~ oi 'ln1· ,i 11~10 thl' 
hr-t cthtunnl l'\'ldcntly \Hittt·n hr 
vuun;ell. tru· tu 'up11IP1:i • ' fur the 
\'ole; 11( tl11 .tuclcnt.; :11 thl' ln• tnute <m 
llll' Cllll' olll111 tof thl.' ll'[l('hl•r\ !1fllh lnw. 
We rt'~l·nt \'1111r e-cplnnution uf the 
n·•1olt nf tht 1 n tin~ Tht h01llnt WM 
dt arl\' stt\lt••l nnrl Wl' t c rtuinh· \'Clll·d 
1111 rc.mson fur tltnng otht•JI\1 t . Tht:rt•· 
tore 1'11ur thin! rl:l'"" 1 till' unh· tlt 
plnnution ol the n••ult thr <tur!~nt• 
arc 111 fn\·11r uf tht law. I •t•t nco rcn 
~on 11h\ \'1111 h1mlcl d1•om thl· ll"<lllts 
"cllsnpptollltllll:" I lwlit·n· thut u .. trnw 
hnllut 1< n 1:"<1 I 1131' tu ~t·t thc 
upiniton uf the <tudcnt h<och : yuu tout.. 
Ut·h il lonllut nnd ):Ill \'llllr rt'!!_ults. 
111111 11 t• duu t need nn\' IIJ>nlu~iiiiiJ: fur 
the wn,· \\ e \'utl'd, th<: rtsult hcows hnw 
for Te1 h'• ht'lll'lit, o:t1 thut trowrlin~ 
1111 tht clam t' lhour \\Ill he elimmn ted 
Th1• ;Hiclitiunnl 'P.'ltl' i~ tu hD\'1" ampli 
fil.'ation "" that the lll1l'cunpnrnhlt• 
mu•ll ul tht llurvord <:ulrl ('ua't 
••n•ht·qm 11111 lw lwnrrl with rliNlint• t ion 
:ell mt•r tlw C"unntry Club. 
Tid..tts nrl.' on Mil: nil un·r the II ill, 
nnrl nt nil tlll1~s The following mt•n 
\1 Ill •t·ll \1 II h pit-IIHirt: lO lid,cl S(•('f,.(•r;, 
Boh Tall, l<ogt r Young, lloh Knrn. 
1-.no~h. hank .Jenkins, Jnck c:cnnain, 
\\'nrnn ~putfunl Nonnnn llnull·,·. Boh 
O'lhit·n nnrl Twn :lkK night. 
.\nwn~-; his man'' t'\l't·rir rll'Cll anrl 
arhien:nHnt• Dr llnrlm1 J>t·n t s('\en 
l't·ar~ a J:tnerol st:l'Tl•tan· uf the :\car 
Ea I ~tuclcnt l'hnstwn Mn\'t'nwnt ln 
1!12'2 lw \'t~itctl C'UIIl:I(C~ nncl Sl'hnt1ls in 
I~Jtl Jll, ln1lin, Chino uml lupnn a~ n 
ch·k~:ate frum lht• :\l•nr l•:n•t to the 
\\ nrlrl Student Chn' t1an l~l'llemtcon in 
Pcl..1n" In I !I:! I he "a~ cllrt•t·tur crf the 
~tuclcnt lnternotwnnl Unwn nt Gen 
t \'ll lie ~~ 11 frequent t·nntnhutnr to 
a·h~:iuu' Jlt'riudicals nnrl i• tht author 
uf "Stuclt•nt \\'itncsscq for rhrist," the mnJurll\' uf u~ fce-1. 
t\11 lrltt' purrhost.'r~ shuulcl plttll w 
buy thc't: tukt·l' Ill thc1r lrntl' rnity 
nwt·tln~ I hursrln1 niJo(ht. E:u·h frntc•r· 
mt\' \1111 hnn 1t~ rqlrc•c.ntall\'l' of 
the ~~~~~~ !lop prc•e;nt I ummutc.:r~ 
from the til\' ancl $urruunthng part• 
"houl<l mnt..l• IIJtHilll effort tu "t:C uml 
huy from nac.mher. of tho tmnmit tt•c 
:-lcrthln!l ~hou lcl Ntop anyone frnm hu)'· 
m~ h1~ titkn ho:twetn nuw nnd l•rirlny, 
:llny 22 
"Through Purei~:n W inrlow Jlnnc!l," nnrl 
c.·u nuthur ul ''Socinl ttntl Religious 
Prubll·m~ of Young People" 
(~l~llt'cf1 
(f ontinucd em Pngt: 2, I <•I 2) 
111, r~redch•! II ow ore \'OU, his work well nne! fo1thlulh lit 
Frechld :\c. more w11! theFe ch('en· was une of the muFt lrn·al UflJIIlrttrs 
~:reeling~ onrl thei r cheery answ4!r~ nny tcom ever had Ah1 oys in· 
t•cho through l'lovnton I [n il for 
Freddy, Alfred Hu!<hforrl. dice! Fd· 
tiny, )In\' l ir, 1936 at hi!lt hume. 23! 
Rus-ell lltreet i'rcrlrl)· hart l>een ill 
for e!t,·cn weeks, first "1th hronchial 
pneumonia and then "1th t·omplica 
tiCIIl§ 'nii$Cd by the tli~cace. 
Preddy was born in Malone, ~­
y . II i~ firs~ connct·tiun with Tech 
unci Worcester wns a~ nn employl·e 
of the eun!\tructicm ccJmpnnv which 
hu1ll A!umoj Field. Upon comple· 
tiun of the work he wn~ retainecl a ~ 
o ma1ntenanC'e m11n at h1s own re-
que~t. that waF in 1916 I n July, 
11'1.?3 he was made janitor of Boyn-
ton llall. 
Loved by faculty. s tudents and 
Alumni, Freddy wat~ alwavs included 
among t hose whom the Alumni. 
back for a reunion, JUS t had to see 
Freddy, ne,·er a ~lacker, alwn)'S did '7UDDJII:" 
ln ilrmnrtam 
tere~tetl in thing~ peruumng to 
Tech, Prt'rlcly. the httle. old man in 
the whate (·out, will certainlv he 
mis'lCd hy nil of ua. 
Upon hearing ol Freddy's rlcath, 
[ ('OUicln't hCIJI but. recall that last 
page in the hook ''Gun<i-bye .Mr. 
Chips,·· hy Jomc~ llilton a henuti· 
fully wntten ~tory of a character 
cndenrld h y the !ltudents of an 
gngli~h prep school The word!! of 
~rr Chip~ were this: 
" 1 thnught l heard you one of 
you-~~aying rl was a pill' umr'h 
a pity I ne\'er hncl any children 
eh? But I ha\'e, vou kno w 
l ha\'e . • " 
The others ~<miled without an•wer· 
ing, and alter a pause Chips began 
a faint and pnlpitatlng chuC'kle. 
"Ye~ umph I have." he added, 
with <tuavering merriment "Thou!l-
and~ of 'em thou"llndc of 'em 
anrl all hovs" 
The patrun• nml rntrone~"e". nt the 
I !up .He tn lot Pres1clenl and ~~ r!t. 
Earlt'. Dr and Mrg Atw<'ottd nnrl \lr, 
nnrl :tl r' ( nrl luhnson 
Thl' "Fnrnwr·~ Alm11nnt" srws fur 
~lov 2:.! luir 11nd w11rm. Now with 
tht pllll'C. tht mu~it' nod the wentht-r 
tu·t hit:h whut more dues a good lime 
nrt'cl? ' 'I'll •ce )'1'1\1 at the &1 p h II OJ I," 




Higginbottom and Swan Con· 
tact Heads of N.Y. and 
N. J. Schools 
Jn tht intcre•t of 1't•1•h's •rl•chn icfllt'll\ 
Mr. Swan, instrul'tor in EnuliAh, nncl 
Mr. ll igginhottom, in~tructor in l\ltWil•rn 
Lnngunl(e~ one! ll1story, are vi•ihng 
sc•hn<lh 111 \'llriCIU~ &'l:liOOS of the east 
Pnr the mn<~l port the1r work c•m•i~ts 
of C'Oiltat'tlllg hl•nclmalltcrs, pruwipal~. 
anrl vocntionnl "uirlnnce dlreC'tora and 
ex plnining to tlwm the purpo~e nf tlw 
Tet•hnicrucs l 
The Tct'hnlfJU~~t i~ an adventure in 
<:elf-<lrien tatu•n clc·veloped along broad 
lines. It il orJtn to third-year high 
$ChOOI or preparatory school boys. Tht' 
Techniqucst is no~ an academic C'Our5e 
1Witber is it n rel·ruiting program. 
Lac;t week Mr. Swan's work Mtartecl 
nt PcCJk~!..i ll, N. Y., unci progresst•tl 
along the ell~t hank Of the ll uci~Oil 
river nne! up the Sound Mr. lliegin· 
bottom\ eiTurts were concentrated 
around Bronxvi lle, ~ar~dale. and 
\\'bite Pla1na, N. Y., and GreenwiC'h, 
C'nnn . This week Mr. Higginbottom 
will vi~it the MICtion south o f Newark 
and sume RrhtJClls near Philadt!lphin. 
Mr Swan will concentrate on the arc-
lion north of Newark and a few ~chools 
in Kew York alate In all a to tal o f 
27 ~chool' wtll he visited in the week 
of Moy 1 ~22 1\fr Swan will encl hi• 
tra\'el~ for the week at Schenectarl)•, 
where he w1ll attend the Alumni meet· 
ing o f lhot section. 
These two Techniquest promoterM 
have found that the Technique8t ap-
peals to all educational leaden be· 
cause the program gives preparatory 
school boys such an excellent oppor· 
tunity to decide fo r themselves i( they 
are fitted for engineering, while no 
attempt is made to induce the boys 
to attend school here. 
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Worouter, Mus. 
1-editorials -I 
on leave'• tarDias 
ouch ume from studies anrl are heartily 
in favor of them, but at Tech how 
manr men receive even the small com· 
pensation of a \'arsit)' insignia for their 
work on teams? Every year t here are 
several men who just miss getting let· 
ters because they have pla)•ed a few 
There is a saying tha t spring is com· minutes short of the requirerl hniC of 
parable to the period preceding ex· t he pldving time. I t i• known t hat 
ammation~. becauc;e bot h are time~ the managers rlo their best to "fix" 
when the leaves begin to tum And the lime sheets so that as mnny as 
110 then, it is no t a seasonal anach· possible can get their insignia, bu t the 
ronism t o sp •ak of the subject of managers ca n't change the rule~. More 
preparing fo r the com ing examination than one man has no t gotten a Jetter 
period . In speaking on th is topic. because he got "only" four points in 
t he N EWS is no t attem pting u paternal a track meet ins tead of lh·e. There is 
d isserta t ion, nor is it going to say such no question but that it is harder to 
an unstimulating remark as stud\' get a letter at Tech than at almost any 
hard, for if we have heard that once other college. Examples neecl not I~ 
we've hea rd it twice, and its only ef· citerl. for most everyone knows tha t at 
feet on t he orrlinary fellow •~ to build the ma1onty uf college~ a man has hut 
up a counter force in him, wherein he to partit•tpatl' iu a ~ingle game to win 
will rleride tha t he will ~how them an award. Some will ~av that to gi\'e 
t hat he can pass wi thou t ~tudying nne! equnl awarrls to men who muke one 
the well-meaning purpose of t he ocl point and men who make ten in a 
monition is beautifully defeated. \\' ha t track meet. or tfl men who piny e\'tlry 
is planned is to point ou t to you how ha~ehull game and the man who pinch 
much ea~ier it wt ll be w hen vou come hits but once during t he season is 
back in the fall, u tterly clevoid of unfntr, but we must rememher this 
htwing to take any makeup. J t prnc· man who ha1 done "lesll' fur the 
t ically am ounts to saying ~tucl)•·h a rrl. school has worked jus t as hard and 
hut in a nicer war prohabh• harrier to rio hi5 hit. One 
Lt is a well known fact, psvchologi· of t he chief reason~ for trying to win 
cally speoking, tha t studying begun a letter {according to the "l'olleginn"l 
two weeks previous to exams is much is to increase a man's ego, ~"Crtainly 
more effic!ent and fruitful, owing to I almu~t e\·en· pei"''n nt tht~t !~chool 
laws of ossociation and memory. And could stand a little int·r~a~;~: in thi11 line . 
~o that t hought is left wit h you · to \\'c dnn' t ad\·ocate gh ing e\'cr)• man 
s·a rt the lea\'e~ turning now "ho comes out to practice three t imes 
for what ? 
a week a letter, but even· fellow who 
participates in 11 regular ~:mnc or makes 
one p.1int in lltl\' re.:ular lrat•k meet 
shoultl he gtven a letter 
The aunual athlettc assembly will he 
held soun and althou~:h nothin~ can 
be done about thts \·cnr's uw;U"d~. with 
tliiiUl(h protest'! we can l>t'e that thl' 
men who put in valuubl.: time for 
The writing of this etlitorinl is 
JHOmpted by the rending of two 
articles. one an editorial in t he ~I n's 
~tate 'Tnllegian" and the nther a 
small article in a lo<."tll paJ)l'r ~·unt•ern 
iPg a track meet between l lol)' Cross 
and a Boston college. The lirc;t ankle. tcum~ n!!xL n~ar nre properh· rewarcled 
wri tten at the State Ct)llege com·crns 
Critic's Column the awarding of a thletic msignin tu participants in ~pring sporL<:. Thi'l 
a•ti<-le a!'k!> if it is worth the time l!'nntinuccl from Page I, Col 3 l 
lust to wm an "~l" on a white sweater. Dear ".\roulll'tl". 
1 :1e wri tcr g(li.'s 110 fnr as to almo!lt 
l md~mn athlettC!I hecau~,.. thev takt• 
,., mu<'h of the student's time. It will 
~ttffice to quote thl· last ~l'llll.'nce Ill th•• 
newspUJit·r article preceding the lrnt•k 
ml'ct 'All point scorer~ I rom hoth 
rulleges will rccei\'e thl.'ir var~itr l••ttl•r.; 
in tl)()av's mc<Jt " 
;\(.,,t II the iarult\' at the lnstituk 
du nut hdie\'e that 'IIOrt t.tke tO<lJ 
I tttke thi~ 11J1pnrtunil\' tn apnlu~:in• 
fnr m~· JlRrti•an tdih•rtal om the result~ 
ui thl• Oath Law ~tra\\ ballot Oltght 
I ntltl that un straw haUn ts ~·•tlll'&l' 
s turknt nllo• qun•rl\' at time• Tako: 
(or ,.,.mtp)c the la• t hallo>t 1111 Tc< h 
~h•n" J'retH~IIIl~ f hupl' tht• haJint 




T ile Om ui pol<'nc y of • de n et> I 
Science is an cnl·m,· of ignorance 
Tho~ whn Jove tgnornnce anti refuse 
to nccept sdenttfic knowlcrlgc are apt 
to be thn'l.' people whose dccrls nre evil 
o r ~hady . They prefer mvstery and 
ienr that scwnce will 
" t'nnquer :lll nw11teries h >• rule and 
line, 
Empt\ the haunted air, and 
gnumed men. 
t:nwea\'C a rninhow, a~ it e re· 
while made 
The tencle r-personed Lnmia melt 
into a llhnde." 
Those people figure that the solution 
i 'l to maintam ignorance as an irleal to 
look up to for they con then commit 
many evil deeds. 
Modern !;Ctence i~ a greM movement 
n..::un~t the unknown with an unchal· 
lcngeahle purpose of unders tanding by 
knuwing the truth "Ou~ witb the 
truth 1 " it cries Out it, with all its 
t•nld facts and methorls, is not at all 
devoid or heauty nnrl h uman interest. 
Anr science, of cour•e, is but a display 
of meaningle~s fact5 if one is just go-
ing to look a t science. Out so is a 
watch which has been taken npart and 
strewn on the floor a most unin terest· 
ing object . Once t his watch is a ssem· 
bled. h~Jwevcr, and we actually see it 
working, we a re in terested in the 
charm of its tick and in i ts v arious 
other intricacies. Similarly, i t has 
been said tha t a classic is merely n 
dictionary with o differen t a rrange· 
ment of words. So with science: when 
we look at it m ore closely, we ca n no t 
t hen say that it lacks in human inter· 
est- when we find out the hero isms. 
sacrifices, and loyolties tha t nre found 
t he re. A t leas t it is unexcelled in the 
beauty of its fai rness a nd purpose, 
knows no barrier, and is unlimited in 
extent. As Tennyson so beau ti fully 
s tated : 
"Flower in the c rnnnied wall, 
I pluck you out of the crannies. 
r hold you, root a nd a ll , in my 
hand. 
Little Rower- bu t if I could un· 
de rs tnnd, 
Wha t you are. root and all, and 
a ll in nil, 
l ~houtrl know what God anrl ~fan 
is ... 
Jus t now in the midst of depression 
we hear such admonitions as to soft· 
pednl on science ut)lil the rest of the 
world has caught up. We olso hear 
said that science is responsible for un. 
employment and, therefore, for the de-
pression. That Is puerile, lor the in· 
telligent person rea liz-es that science 
through its labor-saving devices is rob-
bing jobs by which men live; b u t one 
1hould not stop considering it at this 
point, fo r tha t is only pa rtly true and, 
conseq uently, fundamentally false. The 
other part no t so commonly though t of 
is that every labor-sa ving device cre-
ates in general as many jobs as i t 
des troys. T he idea tha t it would be 
a good policy to s low up t he develop-
ment and further progress or the na· 
tural sciences until the sociol sciences 
have come back to normal is u mound . 
For i t is t he alteration of condit ions 
brought about by these advan cements 
in the no t ural sciences t hat hns often 
made po~sihle an advancemen t in the 
social science~ anrl t he converse is not 
true. H 5cience can relieve m an from 
the more routin.e jobs he will then hove 
more t ime to devote to other things 
whtch intere~t or please him. 
Dr. Frank B. JeweLL sa~·s. "Of m y 
thirty years of indus t rial research ac-
tivi ty, I can no t find a single in ~tancc 
"' here a ~cientific achievement has re· 
suited in a reduction in employm ent 
to nearly every ca~e. more work has 
resulted and there h:1~ been a better· 
ment of li\·ing conditions. It is t rue , 
IIR nr. Compton has pointcrl o ut, thnt 
benefits of scientific research flow to all 
d n•ses of the population, and even the 
l~n~ t cumpcttnt of the people find 
thrm~l\·e a s tep further from the 
~t.•rva tion line '' 
ITo Be Continueri l 
Rbodcs ch olarship 
M&y 19, 19311 
\\'illtam Rh .. cks lt was planner! 11 
<'rl uw te hun lur thl' L hnrdt hut a 
The lll''t t~nnp~titton lur the Rhurles brt·akrlown m health nt the ORe rJi 16 
'-'dwlnr,hip~ \\til I.e hdtl 10 Dt·t· m -•nt him in 1'\iO t • li\'C! \\ith an cldlr 
lwr, J!<l(l. ant) npplit:·ation~ mu~t l•e tn hrnthl'r. n farme r in :\ataJ. ,\lrlca. It 
the h;lncls of th~ :\ln.•~a<hu~elts ,ccre· wll'< in thn t cear rlinmonrl~ were dis. 
tan· ut t ht• !'-otat1· Cnmnutt~c . Prut 1·~sor <'o\·crcd tn the Kunht:rle\' hl'h l ~ and 
F. n ~ l attht··~<··n, Eliut lltllls..' ! ant· h.- hrotht:r und hun<'l'lf llel'(lntl >U ·h 
hritlgl , :\loss, 1wt Jntt:r thun Xm· 2, sut:<cssfu l <lt);~ers that before the a~c 
IU36. u( nmell·t·n he had become tinantially 
.\pJiltt:·nnts fmm \\'orcc,;u: r Puh··1 iml< pcnclt-nt 
t•·(·hoi t• tn ~ titute rna ~· uhtuin appltt:·a· I h· then dcterrnutcd to return to 
tiun hlnnk~ anrl infunnrllion from th~; En~:l.•nd 111 ,.,,mvlet~ hio; edm·:lliom and 
Institutional Rtpre~enta tr n:, Pnlfes-or tn the intervals of his bu~ine'' cari!H 
.\ L Srn1th I in Suuth .\(rica journeyed live timt 
Trl he l'lrgihlc. u ramlidate mu~t he to gnglnncl bctwecu I :'3 nnll IS.'ll for 
a male uttzen ut the l'nit<·<l Statc' and I !Continued on Page 3, Col 4} 
•tnmnrril'd. must he hct\\t•en the ages 
>f ninc tct>n nntl twe nl\ live, must htt\'C 
• utnplt•tl• I at Jell, ~ his Suphumor<;; ~·car 
nt rollcgl! 
.\ Rhodes S<:hnlan•hip is hdd :t t the 
L:niwrsitv o t Oxford , l~nglnnd , and 
pro\·irte~ a s tlpt:nrl of £ 1()0 a yC:lr each 
of the two years lor whit h the apputnt 
mcnt ill tr.lldc. S1·huJnr~ with I>Uts tund· 
ing ret•ords d uring their twn years are 
often ):t\ Cll an award fur a t hird \'l.'ar 
('cell lohn Rhodes. Lhc fclltncl~r or 
, hC!'e n·lmlnrshipq, wa~ horn in ~ng· 
land, Julr .>. 1'>.'13, son of Re \·, Franl't<~ 
THE CARRICK AGENCY· 
OllCIANIZ[ O LIPI IN\UIANC( \ 
tETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
. Lrro SJDLE?-u ot a t a ll. Y ear 
~fter yea r Long Di tancc tclcphouo servi.<'o grows longer 
m rcarh- shorte r in the time n<•cded for m akio•• conoec-
o 
t ioos- higbcr in quality of lrnnsmissiou - lowcr iu co .. t. 
Sin<'c the fi rst of this year, L o ng D istonce <'n ll i n~ bas 
b een made chf'upcr in two way:;. 
1. Ra tes are no\v r ed u ced n fh' r 7 P. !\1. each ni ~>bt oo 
r.o 
persoll· to-person culls to m ost po ints. As formerly, sutt.ion -
to-statioo ra tes nrc lower ufte r 7 P. l\1. 
2. Th e same low nigh t rntes nuw npply flll day u11day 
on b oth types o f t~e·rvicc. 
J u l ano the r proof tltot the Bell Syste m i$ cotU>t.nntly 
etriving to fi t te lephone service 1110rc closely to you r 
needs iu every vossiblc way. 
Why not take advantage of tluuUJ 
"Ba rgain 1/onrs" to keep ;, closer 





May 19, 1935 TE C H NEWS 
Tech Di play P otential Po\\·er Tech Tennis 
While D feating Trinity 6-5 
Jack Rush ton, Freshman Fit·st Bascwau, Clouts Two 
Doubles and n T t·iple to Lcatl Hitte t·s 
Came E specia lly Marked By Phi 
F ielding Erro rs of 
Both Team s 
i« Lead 0 
Ba ehall Race 
Tea1u Defeats 
Clm·k 4 to 3 
FeaturP l\tatch B<ltwcen Capt. 
Bor·de n nnd Po tter Lnsts 
Three llour 
Tedt'• tcmn~ tc•nm n••"'rl out the 
lh·hinrl the lour1lll Jllt<'hing ot 1 lark r:lt'tJU\'1 \dt•lol,•r<, 1 to\ 3 at the 
~lm• t Hnrlgharn, the Te\:h "·' I .ell ~ftulgctl Outpitchc Alukas honu· ~:.1nw "" \lnv 1:! hv winnin~: 
tt!.un l>c:lt •mt the Tnml\' team .\1 To Win Fro ua .A.E. thr,e 01 til<' ~~u~:l•·' .11111 une "' th .. 
th.,u.:h I ec:h trailed lhruuj!h nw I ul -- I !uuhl,· matt ho•s 
tht• .:.unL n nmth inning rail\· pu•ht••l The ln tcrlr:ltt.'mity h.,,,. h.lll lt•u.:uo.; 1' apt. 1 ,trld"ll IIM<I~n :11111 Dn\'t• 
l\1•1 ru11s aero:·~ the plate lo 1:1\"1.~ Tt•th 1-< now wl'll under\\11\, h,,. m••rc ~:nmes Purter. \ n I nwn rt'Sill'tiiH!h nf Tech 
an .. tlwr 'ic•tor' · ().,), .\ndrcw Fine nncl luning hel.'n plav~·d this pasl wel'k .1ncl t'larl... hoollll'tl up in a ~ingle~ 
Jad, Ru<hton shuwecl plenty nf JH>Wt· r ll t•c•au<c uf 1he lung \'ar~i tv gnnw hallie wha h Ja<tt•ll thn•t• huurs in the 
with the hut. the furmcr hittsn~ n with l'lark. the P S. 1, S .\ E gnme lcu turc snntt·h u( th~ ria' nurrlen 
lluuhlc unll u single, and the lutlcr wns pnst p•lllCd until Tu~"tlll\' \\'ith tuuk llll' tlrst ., t 0 I pla\'Ul): cnrdul 
luttmg h\11 cl .. uhl~!s ancl a tnple )fudgetl twtrling. Pl11 S1g l'illlll' thrnu):h lc: lih,•rat•• tt•nnis in "ludt plat'\!lllt!nt 
Rush tun upcned the ninth mnu1 ~: With a \'lt'tun. 'j I Tlus ):oiii1C hu<l """ the \\ mnmg f.u·tnr . P••rter ralhed 
\\ith one ul the hnrde"l hu halh ul J,,•ul lo 1okNI lt~r\\anl to with ~;n·at I•\ maJ..e nil With the "'''unel 'cl 36 
th<• gnmt• " olouble inw dt•qt l'l'll tl'r int.·r•·"t il$ hnth P S K ,ul<l ~ .\ E It w:" 111 th1s trne .t< th.1t Hnrllt n tu1•k 
I dd Then .\ndrc\\ Pine hit .1 dnulolt' h.ul nut hccn defeated .\1 cl on ·1 Ul'" 1 na«l\' fnll whtdt ,,.t nu:cl tn mterfere 
•t•nlhng Ru,hton tn third .\t thi ~ pmnt <1,1\' P G L> put the s!..His unclcr ' I with h1~ ganw Tht• •l<'<'lthng M·t uf tho! 
thl' Trin1ty pitcher. Ed :\lurris was h. P tn a tune nf j.:J \\',•dncstlav tho.; matt·h ""l' :1 furious hattie uf place· 
rPplat•ed lw Ray Patto n , who made ):amc between 1'. S J.. und I. ~ .\ rncnt~ in whu·h I'Ml<.'r ••clged llnrtlcn 
llcurclsworth tl r out. but gnt him•••l f w11~ ruinecl e~ut ond llo~tJl<Hiefl fnr i·O fur the pnnll P.u tt'r'~ !lervil'e 
inw mure t rouble lw wnlkic11; t'n~ev Lwn we,,J,s. On Thurscln\' S ,\ E worked til lwlt,•r n1h·nnta~:e icl t his 
tu till the ha~e~ . Then u wrv pr" uv lwat A T. 0 .. 23·7. l'rii!Ciy, thcr<' were ~t.'l whi t~ Burtll'n l n~t puint~ lw m\1 
Jllt'c'c nf haschall wns displayerl in n lwu ~;nmc~ plnverl . 1' K. P. dropper! rumin~ to the nl'l nl t'ritic•al monten ts. 
~qtu.•e7t' pia\' when ('aptain , \ ('e llu wes <111Uther to L. G. A . and P ~ K The onh· nthl'r thn·~ ~cl match w;cs 
hunterl d o wn the lh1rd ba~ line to heat S 0 P with a srore of n. 1 1'hP th .. ~o 2 duuhle~ in wlm·h t he Clark 
<~'t1re Rushton w1th the l\•1n11 run 
Bndgham the next batter up fanned 
hut Kurnly:,hun waited the pitcher for 
n walk. thu~ forcing in the winning 
run 
~o~ames al the e nd nf thi s week h.•a\·~ c'tlmbinauon o>f Etlohc Sm1th and ) Jax:e 
P S. K in the !earl. 'till uudefe:lterl. llerschman ~·ame from lwhinrl to defent 
The game was especially marked by 
man)' errors on the part of both tenms 
which len lo the scoring of a few runs 
fu r hoth teoms. 
~ummarr · 
\\'ORCESTER TEl' ll 
ab hh pu a 











5 2 I 0 
Ru~htun lh 
--------
:; 3 13 0 
ond g .\. E a do"<! <econd 
\\'nn l.osl 
p s K 
-----------· 
:; 0 
s .\ E. 
----------·-
:; I 






'I K . P. 
----··-----·· 
2 3 
T t: . 0 . ... ............................ I 2 
s () p ........................ I 3 
J> c; J) 
-----------
I 4 
,\ . T 0 
----·-------
0 3 
Golf T eatn Wins 
Over Trinity 
Char lie ) l whcl and Tab \\'entwnrth nf 
Telh 11·13, 63, 0 I I t \\:t~ an ex<'i t ing 
hnttli.: all the way intersper~ed with 
mnments uf brilliant net oction. AI· 
though shuwing ltH•k uf ~·culrrl i n3linn IIi 
times, this mn~:v l)nir o f 1\1 i~· hl'l a nd 
\\'e ntworth shllw evidcnl'l' of tlcveltlJ)· 
mg into one of 1\•rh's hc"t rlouhles 
II: II IllS 
Boh :-.limmn linJ..erl up wi t h t irerl 
l'arleton Onr1len tu \\ ll lk 0\'er Clark's 
;\o I rlnuhll''> team of AI S tead and 
equally tired l>;\\'e Porte r 6 I. 6- 1. AI 
Steacl wa'l hn \'lng •·on~irleraiJic troub le 




llearclswurth, d I I 
7 I 
I 0 
Benoit, Lundquis t, Sadick bum·erl up lw hi• l'it•tun· , p la~·crl \'ery 
---
( 'M;C \', r ·I 2 I 0 And McEwan Star well 
- --------
ll owcM. 3h 
---------
'I 0 I <I 
--------








In a sm ashing vicwrv O\'c r T riuity 
lnst Thursdav, Mn,· II , t lw Tt•ch Cnlf Mr. R. T. Young to Speak 
------------ tl.'nm ctefcatctl Triniw !l 0 at the At Physics Colloquium 
T n lols ------------ 42 
TRI~rT\' 
ab 
l' t•rru<·u d -------- .'j 
llarn~. rf --------- 0 
:\l urn~. p ----------- I 
CDiollev. 2h -------- ·I 
Pnrkcr. r -·---- ... ---- :; 
KulmHI.v , II ------- I 
J.inclcll. ~~ --------- I 
Pattun. rf. p -------- 2 
• \ ll~!n. I h ----------- 4 
I)I)Wilt.'S , 3h --------- 2 


























\\'a t·husett l'ountr\' l'luh Th.- llllltdl 
hrmg~ the numher of triumphs up l ll 
fuur o ut of lhe fin! matt• he~ \dllt h have 
l .... cn pla,·ed 
The golfer<; re'<pnnsihle lur tht \'II' 
tt,r,· were C'ovtain Len Jlt'IHlll, llcrb 
L.unrlqu1st. Lnu S:~rllcl. nml Dave ) l l 
E\HIII 
Trinity Defeats 
Tech • Tennis JU 
object: Co8mic Rodiotlon 
.\t the Phy•ll'~ ( ulltHIUium this wtek. 
Tue•da,-. :'olav Ill, ~lr R T Ytlung will 
he the o;penJ..I'r I Ii~ !<Uh)ee l will be 
"Trnnsitwn Jo:ITl't l ~ nnd Uurot P he· 
nomena in C'o,mir Rnclmtinn." lie will 
pre,;cnt a summnry ol the rrsull~ of 
i n vc;stigMion~ n u lhe uh~orp\u.>n o f 
rtNltic rnv• in lend nt hiHh a ltitudes 
in l't>lorarln a nti P~ru 
Tech No Match For 
Trinity Outfit 
s ilt 






Retiring Members Tltanked 
For Their Excellent Work 
In the !ll!Cond uf the three lenni~ 
matrhe~ ~chedulcd for lo;t wt•ek Tech 
tlmppcd a .:;.1 deusinn tu the Trinit,· 
nctstcrs. IJnh ~immn wn~ t he •mly 
Tech mon tu "in. taking ll ill ()' Brvnn 
ll·2. 11·7. r'arl Borclcn fough t Lou!~ 
St~;tiny through every indt of three ex 
P resident Earle wao; the guest nnd hnusting rets. b u t lost hi~ match 3-6. 
~pc:aker nl the last regulnr ~essiun nf (}3. 6· 1 
the ~turlent Chri$lian .\s~ociatinn The 1 n the double<~, f"arl Burclt•n and Tlnh 
lunt•h meetm1: was held in the f'nrultr ~immo put up o still li,~tht aguin•t 
J>mmg RO(tm in Sanford Riley l lall J.nui-; Stein,· and Ben Ruhnw•kr hut 
Prt'•lrlent Earle spoke alx·ut the work after wmning t he lir;t :e t 0 7. the\' 
nl the S. I' .\ anrl thanked lhe grad · rlrnppcrl the la-;t two. 6 I 6 3 The 
unting members for their fine wo rk in Wl'llOd nnd la•<t rl<>uhlc match 01;3w 
the ,\,soc1atiun Jr1hn Par~on anrl ll11l O ' Jln 1111 <'•>mhine 
The oftkttr~ who are re tiring are tht• tu cleftnt ( hariC\' ~l u·hcl ontl Tah 
rollnwilll!'. (; \\' II untie\', prc,idcnl. Wentworth 6-3. S-6, \\ ith 1111 CXl'Cllenl 
g p L Krippendo rf, vkc·preNiclcnt. e-<hihitinn of cleve r team work us w1·ll 
• \ I l <Jurnham. rccMdmg <e<'rttarv. <1< mdl\•iduul hrilliant't: 
See Oriental Film 
.\ t t he meeting of t he T c<'h f'amera 
t ' luh whirh ~~ to ho: heltl t h is W ednes.. 
da,·. ('harleR Cumming~. '39. will ~how 
1000 feel o f muvie Him taken IM t 
summer on n trip he matle to lhe 
O rienl. C'u\llltric~ vi~ltcd I •Y Mrs. ('um· 
ming~ include Jluwuii , Japnn . a ntl 
c'hinn 1\ ll in tcreq ted nre invi ted to 
:t t tend the mc£•ting whirh will he heir! 
a t 7 :10 in t he ~! P. L1hrarv Election 
nf olliccr< fur tht' Cll•Uing \'COr Will 
ta ke plan• 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LU NCH ES AND 
SUNDAY DI NNERS 
Tel. )-94 H 
PIAL TO BROS . 
205 M nin St . W o r cest e r , Mus. 
Fa rnsworth's Texaco 
Ser v ice Station 
a 
Tech \Vi n Ball Gante Front Clark 
7-6 After· ] ;~ Exciting Innings 
Raeluvsky T urns in Brill iant Performance, Pitching Tight 
Gtunc ami Butting Out Four Hits 
Tech Lo c To 
Co a l Guard 12-2 
l cw London 
Ruehton Hits Hom<'r in the 
Fonrlh- Tf'<• h Pitchers 
Allow 16 Hits 
Ju,·k l\luhcr and Russ Gran~r 
Stund Out For Clark-
Game i.8 Loose 
In a tlurtn•n mnmg h:ntle the F.n 
g'nuer~ • I \\', r.e-t.:r To:t·h elll:t:ll their 
nm it·nt rl\·al• frum 1'1.1rk hy a sn1re 
nl i tu 0 The ~·nntest. wlu~h stortecl 
hkt· nn urrhnarv one and entlerl n~ 
t" 1h~l11 hall. pruvl!d tu he the hlll)lt'~t 
( l n Sal unhl\. .1 t X C\1 Lomrlon. the ~:nnw cn~r pia v~cl in IHt t•t•n n·nrN of 
I cc h ha-c· hall tcnl\l ~ulicrecl ol ll upst• \ IWilln ~lt•n \\ hn li'\'ed in thl' dorm 
at tlw huncl~ of the l ua:;t Guarcl . \ rod Immel tim~ tu .:u up for their :;upper. 
t·m' nim• '" a ,c·or~· ui 1:!-:! l'ht• nnd '1111 h1n• plent\' of hall .:ame ldt. 
t 'ad .. ts pmuult•ol u ut SIXlt•en hits fr<>m 
the nrlerm~' uf t hr~e Tc!th pitc-ht·r•. 
llan·e,·. l>ns~·ull and Ro~ko The• 
Cunst Cunni plt~·her. Thompson, ,·ielclt'el 
hut lin• lut~. \q•lJ·ll~·otterctl throughout 
tht• J:illll< One of the hiL~ was a fou r 
hn•·t•r l'luukcl Ill .lnt•J.. Ru.~hton, T<'l'h\ 
Junk ,• frcl-'hmnn tina ba sem a n the hall 
t'ltmrt.•ll the c·•·nter field fe nre, 328 frc,>t 
lmm the plat<' lw abo ut rwe h ·e fee t. 
This was T~c·h·~ t1r•t ru n , bein~: scored 
111 lht• lnurth. the nt bcr l'ame in th~ 
<t'\ <'nth \\ ht•n \\'art! ~I es.-.emer <'rossetl 
thc !'late. n l tu reachin g first o n nn 
errur h\· Buhllle Wa ldron a t thi rd. 
tnl..ang -.e~·nntl on lhe warle thro w, s teal 
eng thurl. anti t'\lming 111 on Jnek Ger 
mrww's Inn~: righ t field tly-uut. 
l'O,\ ST <JU . \ RO 
ah h PO l.l 
Whnlen. et 
---------
6 4 2 0 
O:.vis, ss 
- ------
I 3 I 3 
Jl i!>U IIl , If ...................... 6 I 2 0 
\\' nlrlrun. 3h 
------
5 2 I 2 
1'utman. lh-
------· 
·I 0 12 0 
J ohnson . 1.' 
--------
J 0 7 I 
Thumpson . p .............. I I 0 ;) 
St·hrntlcr. II I 0 I () 
Sm1th, .!h 3 2 I 2 
T Er ll 
ah h pu 3 
c:em!ninc, li I 0 2 0 
,·a~ey. r t 
-
I 2 () 0 
lln lL<'hcr. SN ............... I 0 3 2 
Rushton . li t 
-- ............. 4 I 0 I 
Fine. ,. 4 I 7 2 
Jlenrtlswurt h. tl 
-- -
•I I I 0 
llowt•s, :Ill I 0 0 I ~It· .~utwr. :.!h I 0 2 2 
lJ ar\'CV II 
--- -
3 0 0 2 
l>rist·ull . 
., ---------- 0 0 0 0 J{uzc·u, p 
-----·-----
I 0 0 0 
Ra~lnv'll.. \, SJ I 0 0 0 
ln nl lli(S I 2 :J 4 !j 6 7 8 !I 
I' G I 2 I I I 0 3 3 X 12 
T et·h 0 II 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 2 
Rhodct~ Scholarship 
(<'nutinu()(J from Page 2, Col. 5.1 
this J)UI'J!O'Ie. Jly the end o f IHSI he 
hull c·omp lc tell h is Htud1es at Oriel untl 
rereiv~rl hi~ B ,\ rleu ree. As o ne cnm 
mcntlltur remark"· "hi, cnreer at Ox 
inrtl wa~ n u t rcma rkahle. '<3\'C fo r i t~ 
di~t·onllnulty," h ut h e hnd becom e 
· 11rufmmd ly illl J>rc•!>t'rl by a saying of 
.\ ri~ t<ltle O!l ttl the importnnce Ill hn \'· 
insr a n a im in life ~uAki.:ntly loft y to 
JU <tify ~PI.' IHhng ye>ur life In e ndea \'HUr· 
in~o~ to rctwh it ·• 
l'eril Rllnde" rl 1~d nt Cnpc To w11, 
;!.lar~·h 26, 1002, oncl hy h is last w II 
feJuntlerl the S\ hnlar~h1ps, tht' fi rAt 
Rho<l~~ St·hnlan gmng to O xlord in 
100.1 
l'1> tel 193:i the t o tal n umher of 
Rhude Sc·hnlar<~ dectec! ha• l.ecn 
1!100, of whum OOll hn,·e t'f>mc: from 
the t:nitl'tl Stoic•. 03 1 from the llnti~h 
Ern11irt! :md 70 frqm <il.'rmnnr. 1 ht 
prest•n t nlluuncn ts ar~ M fclli{)ws: for 
the Unitcrl Htutc~ 9H llwu fnr e1wh 
tou• t'\'en· three )'l'urll). for tlw 
llriu h Euqurc ltl(l, ami fur <iennlln,• <1 
\\ h1ll• ahou t 200 l'peuntors w••re e'ti· 
m:lteel tu ha\'e rome nnd gont• a t \';l r· 
u>u~ lllllt' tlurin~: the four a nel ont' hnlf 
huurs at lou!. to produt•c t he winnmg 
o;<·urt 
I t wa~ .\ 1 Rasla,·sk ' · who hit n sin.: Ill 
t•• clrive 111 Jat•k Rushton fnr the final 
run Ra~ l ov!ll.. ,. sh owed in the ro le o f 
s tar when he pitc he d 13 innin~:~ s of 
gnotl ha ll a nd then wo n hiq own game 
w ith hiq heavy hat The hil wa~ lhe 
fou r th. for h im. of the dav Rutohto n , 
h u rn·ing tu beat a fas t throw from 
nght field t rapped between third and 
home. crawled for a m o ment, then 
rcga•nNI his le11s to score. 
The gam e wns lo ng and loose, but 
m a naged tn keep the crowd on its fee t 
m oNt o f the t ime. Clark had hnrd luc k 
wilh inj uries. Roy Flemming, S<'tlrlot 
twirler who gave plncc to Crnnge r in 
the lllh. receivccl a couple oC loo~ 
tee th whe n Ace !lo wes tngged him 
n u l nfte r ove rslid ing third. J ock 
Maher. the Main sou t her 's l'hic f ~ctlr 
mg hi tte r, was badly shake n up when be 
ami I n • P o ttle. f' la rk Rhort ~ top. 
t•uuldn' t d~ci lle who had a h igh fl y lu 
l<!l t tieltl Riley. the bal'ks top . back · 
'ltnp ped with h is t\d nm'il npvle. and 
tww had tu he caller! fo r his ret·m·ery 
•\II three re mained in the vnin Hght . 
Tcd1 's infic lrl work was no t hing to 
hr1111 ohoul, whi le Clark looked cl a~sy 
in sum c spots ond rank in othe r11 
Ru~htun 11layed hi!> u sunl good gnme 
nt firll t , whi le h i!t h itting wall n u t 
q ui te up to it~ peak Pin e. Tt·t·h 
u u·her. managecl to ge t o n ba-e oho ut 
e \'ery tune h e faced lhe pitc he r, anti 
h1 ~ rluuhle a nrl triple we re h igh point~ 
o t the ~:arne l .. o r Clark. Jack Maher 
nncl Ru~~ Grnnger were Wle atand outa 
t\lnhcr knocked in three runs, while 
Ru~s Ornnger c:ame in from l'<'nter 
llelrl in the li th to re lie ve Ra y Flem 
ming. with men on firs t and ~~ecoml 
nne! one o ut. After the fi rst wild pi t t•h 
he settlecl d o wn to force Rabla\'§ky to 
pop o ut to ~~econd, the n strike nul 
Me~~imer. T ech's diminulh·e !leCOilfl 
sacker, fnr the third out. lie ron· 
tinuecl hi~ good wo rk, after a httle 
m ore chance to warm up betwe<'n 
inning~~, J~ tnking out the firfi t twn men 
in the 12th. ll llwe ver in the 13th he 
wnlketl two. fanned two, anrl then wa~ 
hit hy Ra~la vsky fo r the fate ful 
~Ingle 
Tt•< h ~tarter! the scoring, gnining 3 
ru n, un r; hit~ m the third, hut Clark 
r ome hat·k in the fourth on t hrN! 
• ml(le• oni three erorr~ tn knot the 
l'elunt The !lt rugl(le went from 11ide 
t•l •i<h• rnr the re mainde r of t he game:, 
w1th t he llovntnn ll illcr ' troihng (I tu 
:'i 111 th~ lu l of lhc nin th The n t\ ntl y 
Jtu11··~ lun~; tnpple W rig ht field. (()I · 
ltlwt•rl lw l{u~hlon '!l duuhle, e nnhlerl 
tlw forme r lll Sl'flre a nd s tn r 111 th<' hull 
unmc frum whkh t ilt'\' Hn all).' t' l<1~rl n ut 
11 hurt! Ht tun· in the 13t h 
1<.1 I,, , .• J,.,• wa hi t fnr li hi t•. \\ h1le 
'l•••·h IutHI<! Jll!'mming anti (;ranllt'r fur 
10 
Tht• onh J{hn<l~~ !'1 holar whn hn 
n pre•• nt• tl thr \\'urH~llf Pol\ tt·c·hnio 
In ll'llll' IS Ru·bur•l " I mn• n ... 
\\' . Jl I. l!rli nne! ,\ B luhn IT pl-.10 c lark liup•'S t•1 ~~:ain rt•,·en~te 111 till' 
1!1.!'1. \diiJ n·• 1\ecl Ius <I •nur' elt:J,:H'c' 11 xt mceung .\Ia\ 21 at the Jl,~,cr 
ancl I' \\' Borden , trca~urr:r Th(• nll·n ,\!though the En~:incer~ put up a tit 
,, hn nr< rq>lncmg thc•c in nffice are !ermined light c\'Cr\' manutc ut tht 
K g .\t\\ood. J n SutlitTc. R D tlfl<e th r•\' were no matt h lor the 
'' de and \\ )[ Stanton .\t the mo<~th, \\:ell I alnllC<'O .1nd well or~:cn· 
J, 1 llll'" 11 ~ten~-; t he rtport• oi cvm ll.CI I outrit that reprcRntcd 1nnit1' 
nuttt"" \\e:e J:l\'t!n anrl pl.ut~ lor the Jla,·in,: lo-t its fihh matt h the Tl'ch 
iall npcaum: anrl J'rc,bman Ret·cptinn tcnms rtcnrrl •tome!• at l\\n won, l\\ 1 
wt•rc eli c·u•-etl. I i•••t, nrul one tit~ C or. H igh land a nd Gould ing Sta. n: <Jdcml, w:ll tr< ct fiel<l 
' 
Wm. C. Maine, '36 
Wins A.S.M.E. Prize 
Award Made For Student 
Work For Organization 
At t he ln~t A. S Z\1. E mt!cting, Wil· 
liam C. ~Iaine wa~ awardt'd the annual 
pnze pre~ented by the officer~ nf the 
organization. The gift th i~ vear wo~ a 
book, " An .\utobi<lgrnph" of the ~la.n 
Who Loved the Star; ," lw .John .\ 
Brashear. This presentation is award· 
ed to the ~tudent who ha~ done the 
m ost for the branch in the pa~t year 
Maine is 11 member of Phi Sigma Kappa 
and was manager of the succe~•ful 
soccer team this \'ear. 
M. E. Dept. Gives Pictures 
For Washburn Shops 
VIews of Machinery Obtained 
Recentlv several new pictures or the 
latest thing it) machin<:rY han been 
donated to the :llechnnicill Engin~:cring 
Department. 
The collection rnclude• four colored 
pic lures frt•m Reed and Prince Com· 
pany, two pictures of boring. drilling 
anrl milling machine~. duna tecl h" the 
William Sellers ancl Cc•mpam·. ami 
other pict ures from the I ngersoll Mill· 
ine Machine Company, the Lucas 
Machine Tool Company. and the Cin-
cinnati Com pany. 
1\1. E . Dept. Notes 
.\11 lhc "<:nwrs uf thi~ department 
hnve been having inten·>l W!O for po!'i· 
tions after graduation. an1l at prcM•nt 
thirteen already hn,•e rlefinite pe;rma· 
nent po-itic·n~. Thi-; make. ahuut 31'( 
of the graduating Met•hanics. Others 
expect tu 1)1: plncetl in the ncar future 
P rofes."'-•r ~lat't ullougb will ~pcnrl the 
summer \'tu-ation 1n tclunng rurol En~:· 
land lie wtll kan hereM ~oon a~ the 
-ummer lahorntur~· is fini•ht"CJ and wrll 
return in time for the fall lnhoratmy 
lie c1tpt't'ts to leave his car here and to 
hir" ont rn England nnd make his tour 
.\ Thomp~on S team Engine Indicntor 
ha" been rlonatecl lw the daughter of 
the late :llr. John rarl~·•on of Spring· 
field, :\las,< The inclicntor 1\IIS u!Tcrcd 
tn the I n•titute he<"au~ it wa" thnught 
that it mrght add to a krncl of mu,eum 
the department has 
\'ariou~ inspeniun trip~ are heang 
r 'anned cluriq; tht: ne-tt fl·W week~ The 
Junior~ arc going to the South W orks 
of the .\ mcrknn Ste<'l nncl \\' ire C'o On 
Tut•da\'. :I hi\ 26 there will he a trip to 
the \\'orreqter Prc~secl St<:cl 1\!ill. the 
'ltuclenrs w' ll ,.i .. il th<.- mu~eum as well 
th the mlhng mill e tc On t he fnllow· 
111~ tin,·. there will he another trip t('l 
t'rnmpton Knowlc~ ro where the Wl'll\'· 
Ill! mom~ will ~ \'ISitcd On Thur,.da''· 
~Ia\' 28. a group will go tu numl.'rc>u~ 
plnn lS in metropolita n Ouston, including 
the \\' arrcn Pape Co., E\·eretl : the !~nrc! 
A o;emhhn.: Plant. !'omen aile: nnd the 
Hunts Stiller Plant, So\ath Tloston. 
Two Rodlo Entertainment• o Week 
WtDUSDIIY. 9 ' · M. (f. D T.1 
ULY POliS 
with IC.Otte .. ftHz C~u,ceft Ort.hMtro o nd O.ouu 
riiDAY, 10' M IE. D Tl 
KOITUAIInl 45 Pile£ OAIICI OltCHUTIA 
with IICay ThoMptOn on4 Roy HMth•rtGn 
aftd the lhytlotrw Su\ .. ( t 
COlUMilA NHWOU 
TECH NEWS 
E. E. Dept. Notes ~..:ah 10 n paper 10 1!)34 i~ practacnl nnd 
Rl'Curote . 
Prufes~or ThetKlore II . \!organ and In thas te't two mductinn mnthmes 
'lr \'ict.•r !'iegln~:cl han rcc<'nth• de· are ttsttod at the arne tamt one being 
\'l~cd n n~w meth11d of dctl'rtlllfllll!l the npl.'rnted n!l n mnwr and the other ll'~ 
'ltru~· ln:lCI lo~~ in indut tiun mntnr"' a generatnr This ic; known techmC'ally 
Mo.y 19, 1936 
Ralt·\' Ilnll on Tm":~cl:l~·. ~Ill\ 19 :H i 4.'; 
p ~1 !lull, '3i , \\'Ill be the speaker Of 
the enning The shingles and !'eal 
will he <J\\ilrtled tn tho,;e men who hnve 
presented papers rluring the yo!ar. After 
th:! meeting, refre hmentc; wall be "' rved 
Thtlr vapt·r on thl· •uh)ect. "Strnv l.oad as a "lw1d hack" t\')'le of test and the =========------==~=~ 
Lo;o;s Test on Tndut'lion ll!adunes," which inrluction mnchines are londed back on 
disl'u~ses the wa\' in whidl these lusses ent·h othrr through twn direct current 
arc measur d appeared in the ~lay assuc mat·hine~. 'rhe method permits the 
of "EiectriC'nl Engineering," the monthly group of los8es o f the indut>tion machine~ 
puhlicatinn uf thl· .\mericnn rnstitult' which \'ar\' with the load tO he ~epara­
ol Electnrnl Enginetr<. Prufe~wr :l!nr· ted out anti read on a single in!ltrument 
gan and ~lr Siegfrit:d e1<pect to attend .\t the A 1. E E District Convention 
the summer con\'cntion of the A. 1 E F. in :\ew lla\'en, Conn, Mnv G-0, that I L 
at Pasadena, California june 22-29 where Harvey. '10 now at the :\ew York Power 
the,· will 11re•ent their paper anrl Light Corp Alhany, was awarded 
Visit Our New Modern 
Liquid Carbonic 
oda F ountain 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
107 HIGHLAND STREET 
Fonnerly llan"<\n's Phnrrnncy The paper explain~ tha 1 there arc cer· the first pri?c for the best paper in the 
tnin IO!;Ses occurring in induction motors ~ew Englanrl and Xew York dt~trict 
whach han~ l~een \'erv difficult t o men~- fur the ,·car 1!)3.i The paper was -----------------
ure flecnuse or their .intricute and film· entitled " Fault and Out-tJf.Stcp Protet·t· QUALITY RESTAURANT 
plc1t nature. thev nre rnllctl ~tr.t\' I, •·c< tiun of Lineo;" ancl the C'O.aulhor of :\lr Th~ Home of 
· l llnr·,·c,· wa~ 11 . D Brale\' I L' p until n few ~·curs ngo th,:-·: l<'~ses Qu a lty Food and Beverage 
were not reeogni7ecl, hut mr re .rl!l. ntly Chemistry Dept. Notes Located at 
a numho:r uf mllhcJC'l>' c' nrn\'ln~ at -- 129-131 Main Street 
their ,•alut' has hel.'n prupn· cd The !'keptical Chemi~tq will hn ,.e 
These method~ Me rtuitl d!f!crtltl in thrir meeting in the Lounge in Sanford 
nature ancl the que:stlon nt ahe:ar :ll'l ur 
n<'\' hnR uft<.-n he ,, r:tillerl hy c le•·tr•c ;<I 
eng ncerR P rofeq-w ~lorvan nnrl ~~ r. Ena b lithed 1821 l nt:orpo rated I J I I 
Siegfried ha'e rlC\'i~ed '~ :nu~c.cl ,,hic·h Elwood Adams, Inc. 
hn~ been u~cd hy them for c·hcckinl' nnd 
~·omparing the n•suiL~ of the other 
mt·thorl~ This new methfJC'l of H•,tln, 
i~ characterized h,· nn 1.'1tt'cptionnlly hagh 
rlcgree of nc•c·ur(l(·,· The rc~ult~ C>f (hi~ 
ret•cnt work done at the l n~titute indi 
eatt• that a methorl nf trstang dcscrih..-rl 
by Profussor 1\lorgan nnrl ~ [ r :-:nrhutuv· 
1 H - t 5 6 Main St reet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, T ools a nd Pai n t 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athletic and Sporting Good• 
WE EQU1P TECH T EAMS 
9 Pleasant S t r eet 
T al. $- l2 Sl 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
91 Main Oiret:tly oYer Stat loa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
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